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!NTRODUCTlON 

, Pr.evious st.udies of the soils o.r the erosion experiment stations have 
alt for the most part with the physical and chemical properties which 
e ordinarily studied. In view of the fact that so much detailed in

formation is already assembled concerning these soil profiles and since 
they represent a very wide range of soil types, they seem to offer an: 
especially suitable starting point for a systematic study of thedistri 
bution and relative quantities of certain trace elements which are pre
sumably present in soils, but concerning which relatively little definite 
information is available. 

Trace elements may be expected to be present in all soils, and in
deed it would seem that their detection and estimation depend en
tirely upon the degree of refinement of the methods employed. Re
cent investigations have emphasized the importance of these elements. 
Bvron, copper, and zinc have been shown to be essential to the proper 

I This is the fourth report relevant to the properties and characteristics or the erosion station soils. 
104840°-:17--1 
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nutrition of many if not all plants, and their presence in fertile soils 
has been inferred. Both favorable !md unfavorable responses have 
been shown through addition of many other elements. Iodine, es
sential to animal nutrition, has been demonstrated in many soils. 

There are excellent ~rounds for the belief that soils deficient in cer
tain tmce elements WIll produce vegetation similarly deficient. On 
the other hand, the presence of certain elements in trace am01mts mu.y 
have undesirable effects. Fluorine has been shown to be a cause of the 
mottling of tooth enamel. The hlfertility of certain soils has been 
attributed to the chromium and nickel they contain, Application of 
arsenicals has 10wered the productivity of certain southern soils. 
1'lost recently, certain selenium-beu.ring soils have been found capable 
of prOd\lCing highly toxic vegetntion. 

It i8 to be seen that the problem of trace elements in soils has rami
fications in nutritiOluLI IU1d pnthological studies of both plants and 
flnimals. :Nfuch of 0111' information which leads to the assumption 
of the presence of certain elements in soils comes indirectly from these 
related investigations. 

All phases of the subject are covered by a ratlu:.l' extensive literature, 
but dllh. on truce clements directly from soil analyses are rare. This 
is clue in part to the filet that the attention of scientists has been 
focllsed on other and 1ll01'e manifest phases of soil chemistry and fer
tility, but it is also due to the time-consuming nature of the work, and 
the lack of methods of allalysis suitable to the minute amounts sought 
ill the presence of gross quantities of iron, alumina, and silica. The 
very brief review of the litcmture, given below, emphasizes the need 
of a morc extensive exnmirultion of soils with reference to those ele
lll~nts in order to determine the normal soil content. The present 
in vestig!ttion was limited to a few soils ancl a restricted number of 
elements. It is but a portion of a \vider survey. 

REYIEW OF LITERATURE 

The literature on trace elements, when all phases of the subject are 
included, is extensive. The reader is directed, for example, to the 
bibliographies of Young (53),2 Jacks and Seherbatoil' (28), anu 'Willis 
(52). Also, sin(~p soils are derived from 1'oeks, such volumes as Clarke's 
Datl1. of Geoehcmistry (15) become vf1lLlable sources of information. 

Sinee the scope of the present investigl1tion indudes only flllalytical 
dnta and methods of Ilunlysis, no review is given here of the etrect of 
variolls elements (or of their Inek) on plant gl'owth and composition, 
or to the resultant effoet on animal metabolil'lll when sllch plants are 
feel. SOllle elements, for example manganese, which may well be con
sidered tl'fLee elements, are eliminated from disellssion because they 
ure usually reportecl in ordinary analyses, and the extent to which they 
are l)l'esellt in soils is therefore well known. Other elements probably 
present in soil have not been sought. Because of these limitations 
the review of litemture is merely a snmmation, in which only the litera
ture involving the elements determined is considered in any detail. 

ARSENIC 

Several investigators report having found arsenic in soils. Headden 
(~4) examined Colorado soils as early as 1910, and found arsenic to be 
widely distributed. in virgin soils in amounts ranging from 2.5 to 5 

J Italic numbers in parentheses fJeer to Literatu·~ Cited, p. 21. 
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parts per million. The marls underlying these soils con tained as mu\)h 
as 15 p. p. m. Greaves (22), after an examination of western orchard 
soils, concludes that "some v-irgin soils contain arsenic .in appreciable 
quantities which comes from the decay of native rocks." Later 
Greaves (23) reports 50 orchard soi1s as con taining from 7.2 to 367.2 
pounds per acre-foot of total arsenic (l.8 to 92 p. p. TIl.). Reiche.rt 
and Trelles (38,39) report from 0.8 to 2.25 mg per hundred grams 
(8 to 22.5 p. p. TIl.) of arsenicin .Argentine soils. Zuccari (54) analyzed 
widely divergent soil samples, and found from 2 to 60 p. p. m. of arse
nic. The arsenic content was found to follow the iron content of the 
soils. Tllls 1S ascribed to the greater tendency of arsenic to combine 
with iron than ,,,ith other metals. 

BARIUM 

Failyer (19) has l'cported the pres,cnce of barium in many Great 
Plains soils in amounts ranging from 0.01 to 0.11 percent. In the 
analysis of 26 American soils, Robinson (40):reports from 0.004 to 
0.36 percent of bariulll oxide. Bertru.nd and Silberstein (8) have 
found up to 1.717 g of barium per kilogrn.m of soiL 

CHRO:'rIIUM 

Robinson (40) has found chromium in many soils, and reports 
amounts of chromic o:-.'ide ranging from a trace to 0.025 perGent. In 
a later study (43) confined to Infertile soils, amounts haTe been found 
as high fiS 3.86 percent of chromic oxide. This amount ,,,-as found in 
a surface soil. Dingwall and Beaas (17) report the finding of chro
mium in five Quebec soils. 

COBALT 

Bertmnd and ~[ocrugnatz appefiT to be responsible for available 
soil analyses which report this element. In 1922 these anthors re
ported two soils which contained 2,8 and 3.7 p. p. m. of cobalt (4-). 
More soils wererepol'ted in 1924 showing from 0.26 to 11.7 p. p. m. (5). 
Nickel and l'obal~ nrc shown to exist in small amounts in soils from 
France; Germany, Dennmrk, Itnl}': Rumania, nnd Serbin (6). 

COPPER 

:\llmerous references on the eSil('ntial Ilnturc of copper in plant 
nutrition and its widesprend pres('nre in plant products bespeaks the 
presence of cOPP('1,' in nil fertile solls (2: 16). Other thn.ll this indirect 
evidence, .Maquenlle and DemQussy (82) found copper in llIany cul
tivated soils, of which part WllS unquestionably clue to the use of 
copper-bearing sprays. Russell and Malln5 (4,5) nnalyzecl 37 soil 
samples from Puerto Rico, Hn.wnu, nnd varions sections of the 1!nited 
Stutes. They report from. 1 p. p. m. of copper in a sundy loam soil 
from enstern {Tnited StMes to 140 p. p. m. in a Puerto Ricun silt loam. 

NICKEL 

Robinson (40) shows the presence of nickel or cobalt in n number of 
American soils, but leaves doubt as to whether both are present. He 
has definitely reported nickel in 20 soils derived from rocks high in 
magnesia (43). The amounts found range from zero to 0.45 percent. 
This latter figure represents a lower horizon of a Cuban soil. Bertrand 
and Mocragnatz. (.~) reported two soils in 1922 as containing nickel. 
These soils contained 13.6 and 17.4 p. p. m. of the element. These 

http:Bertru.nd
http:Reiche.rt
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authors reported other soils in 1924 60ntaining from 8 to 38.6 p. p. m. 
of nickel (5). Again., in 1925, these authors report nickel in the soils 
of France, Germany, Denmark, Italy, Ruml1nia, and Serbia (6). 
They find that a high cobalt content accompanies a high nickel 
content. 

SELENIUM 

Literature on selenium in soils is anomalous in that although few 
references are to be found thousands of analyses have been made. 
Robinson (4.1) first sLowed the presence of naturally occurring sele
nium in soils in 1933. Some other analyses are reported by Robinson 
et a1. (42). A summary of the selenium problem from its inception 
is given by Byers (12), who reports the selenium found in hundreds of 
analyses of soils, vegetation, fl,nci other materials. The conttlnt of 
sel."Inium in the soils reported is highly variable, ranging from traces 
to 30 p. p. m. A later publication (13) contains more data. 

VANADIUM 

R,obinson has reported vanadium in 26 American soils in amounts 
from 0.1 to 0.08 percent (40). Some other and scattered data are 
available in the literature, as, for example, the reported presence of 
v!i,nadium in a Pennsylvu.nia soil bv Thomas (49) and the spectrum 
aOill1lyses of Konishi and Tsuge (30)~ on which basis they report that 
rich soils are genemlly rich in vanadium. It has long been known 
that vanadium is widely disLributecl in a great variety of rocks, but 
Robinson (40, 44) appears to be the only investigator interested in 
quantitative determinations of the vanadium in soils. 

ZINC 

Numerous studies have been made on the importance of zinc in 
plant and animal metabolism. It has been found repeatedly in the 
ash of animals and plants (16, 52). Indirectly, such investigations 
show that zinc must be widespread in soils. So far as the writers 
were aware, this assumption had been tested only by two analytical 
determinations previous to the beginning of the present investigation. 
Jorissen and Prost (29) determined the zinc content of some Belgian 
soils in the vicinity of zinc works. Sphalerite has been reported in 
certain soils in Scotland (18). Subsequent to the completion of the 
present work, an article by Alben and Boggs (1) appeared, in which 
zinc is reported in severnl soil profiles in qUfl.ntities ranging' f::;:om 8 to 
292 pounds per acre (4 to 146 p. p. m.). It would seem that the study 
of zinc in soils is an almost virgin fi'dd of research. 

OTHER ELEMENTS 

Robinson (40) reported that the mre earths, zirconium, strontium, 
lithium, and rubidium were present in 11 of 26 soils examined. 
Cesium 3 was found in only one soil and molybdenum in but two. 
Boron was indicated in 18 of the soils by the presence of tourmaline. 
Stanfield (47) has reported molybdenum in a number of soils. Some 
soils contain strontium (40). Bertrand and Okada (7) found lead 
in soil samples from the gardens of the Pasteur Institute. Steinkoenig 
(48) found fluorine in a number of soils. Iodine in soils is reported by 
severalinvestigators (27,31). Zircon is found in most soils (40). 

'Through error, cesium is mentioned only in the Bnthor's summary. It has been ,erilled that ceslum 
",as found In a Cnlorndo soil. 
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Within the restrictions of this review the writers are not aware of any 
other element, reported as occurring in soils in detectable amounts. 

THE SOILS EXAMINED 

The soils of the erosion eJ.-perimentstations, used in this investigation , 
are derived from widell divergent parent materials and have been 
developed under differmg climat~c conditions. Detailed data con
cerning their profiles have been published, including the field descrip
tions and physical a.nd chemical properties of both soils and colloids 
(34-,35,4.6). It seems desirable, however, to give n. brief c.daracteriza
tion of ~n.ch of the profiles examined. 

The Olinton silt loam is a Gmy-Brown Poclzolic soil, developed on 
10es8ial mn.terial Telatively unwel'.thered. No mn.rked differences of 
texture are shown by tho various horizons. 

The Colby silty ci(1Y lon.m. is a Cbernozem soil developed on 10essial 
material 'with a low degree of difl'crentin.tion within the profile. Cal
cium carhoniLte is present in [.11 horizons. The particular profile 
examined from the experiment station at Hays, Kans., appears to be 
modified somewhat by the presence oC material d.erived from the lime
stone shales of the Fort Hn.ys formn.tion. 

'fhe }vln.rshall sil t loam is a Prairie soil developed on loess1a1 materiaL 
Textlll'tlJ differennes witllin tIle profile n.re slight. 

The Palouse silt 10nm is it Prairie soil developed on 10es8ial mil.terial. 
Textul'fLl differences within the profile are slight, bllt the soil approxi
mates the composition of the Chel'llozem. 

The Shelby silt loum is a Prnirie soil developed on Kil.nsan drift. 
Some loessial material is present in tho surface soil, and calcium 
carbonate js found in the lower horizons. 

The .cecil sundy loam is u lateritic soil deriv'ed from granite, gneiss or 
schist. The conoid is of low silica-sesqllio:-.:i.cle ratib, and the profile 
is markedly variable in textme. 

The KiTvin fine sanely loam is a In.teritic soil developed from heavy 
clays. It is red in color, and the textural variations within the profile 
are very. marked. 

The Nacogdoches fmc sandy loam is a lateritic soil, very red in color 
and developed from much-weathered glauconitic limestone. It has 
a sharply variable profile. The Nacogdoches and Kirvin profiles are 
pnrticularly interesting because the sltmples examined are from within 
less than a mile of each. other. 

The Vernon fine sandy 101L111 , while red in color, must be clussed with 
the Gray··Brown Podzolic soils. It is developed under low rainfall 
from re(\. shales. The color is inheritud from the shales. The prome 
is of miLrkedly variable texture. 

The·Muskingum silt loam is a Gray-Brown PodzoHc soil with an 
immature profile which grades into the weathered parent shales The 
pl'ofile. is markedly variable. 

The Houston black clay is !J waxy soil derived from marl. It has a 
relatively undifferentiu.ted profile of the Rendzina type. Calcium 
carbonate is present throughout the profile. 

METHODS OF' ANALYSIS 

'1'ho analytical methods employed in tIllS investigation contain 
nothing essentially new. Older procedures have been modified to 
adapt them to the detection and estimation of minute amounts of the 
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elements sought. The methods so modified are for the most part those 
suggested by Hillebrand (25), Hillebrand and Lundell (26), and 
Noyes and Bray (37). The chief difficulties met were in qmmtitative 
extraction of the dements sought from the relatively enormous quan
tities of silica, alumina, and iron o;-,.;'de -present in the soils. A pro
cedure was developed which seems fairly satisfactory for a stepwise 
concentrn.tion of certain elements in a manner adequn.te for quantita
tive determination and n.t the sn.me time which serves for qualitative 
determination of nthers. In certn.in cn.ses this procedure is not 
n.dequate, and specin.l procedures were employed. 

I'ROCEDUltB JlOIt AltS"NIC. SF:LENWM, AND GERMANIUM 

T}::3 qun.ntities of selenium found irt most normal soils are so small 
that for adequn.te concentration IL eonsidcmblc qUl1ntity of soil must 
be distiBed with hydrobromic l1eid. nnd brolnino (42). \\Thon clLrboll
n,tes nrc present 01' when tho soils 111'0 of lnq~o clny content, sufficient 
wnt<:ll' mfLy be Jibcl'n.tecl by intep:rn.tNL distilltttioll to p!'event complete 
distillation of the selenium. It WllS JOUlul desirablo, therefore, to 
pl'ocee(l as 1'o11ows: 

One hundred grams of soil. n.l'e placed ill n. 500-cc distilling flask 
provi.ded with a ground-glnss stOPIlC'r, into which n. thistle tube is 
seaJed, find connected with n. slllall condensel' by n. ground-glnss 
joint. In case the soil is a hC'n,vy cliW or (ontnins carbonates, concen
trated s1l1phlU'ic acid is slowly fidded in quantity sufficicnt to decom
pose the cn.rboJll1tes find pnrtiaI1y (It'hydrate the soil. The quantity 
of acid added will Ynl'y :from 0 to GO m,l. The qlJnntity added must 
be sufficient to decompose nll cHrbonates and pl'otl'lc{; n. pnsty residue. 
When the flnsk and contents nl'e ('001, 250 tnl of cUll.,'.entrlLtcd hydro
bromic acid (48 percent) containing 1 to 3 ml of bl'omine are added. 
The contents of the flnsk nre mixed thoroughly and then slowly dis
tilled until 100 1111 of distillate l1ave collected in fL receiver. The 
distillate should be cl)l1ected in n. flask contninillg 5 cc of the mixture 
of hydrobromic acid and bromine. If insufficient sulphuric acid is used 
the distii1u.te will have n. specific gra,vity of less than 1.3 (tested by a 
small storage-battery hydrometer) and in the enrly stage of distilla
tion will have shown a separated In.yer of bromine. In such case the 
distillate is returned to the flask: and, after addition of sulphu!'ic acid, 
the distillntion is repeated. In case excessive sulphuric acid has beon 
added the distillnte will fume strongly. This is unplen.snnt, and in 
successive fmctions less snlphnric acid should be employed. In ull 
cases the initial stages of distillation must be carried out slowly because 
of possible fouIlling n.ncl bumping.

'rhe distilll1tioll process just described is repeated until from 300 
to 1,000 g of soil are distilled. In the l'opeti tions the distillu,te from the 
previous distillation is used to re'place 11 portion of the hydrobromic 
acid. The order of addition to the fil1sk is (1) 100 g of soil, (2) sul
phuric acid, (3) 150 ml of hydrobromic acid nnd bromine, (4) 100 ml 
of distillate. 

Arsemc ml1Y be determined in nn aliquot from the first soil distillate 
in a separate distillation of 50 to 100 g of the soil or in the filtrate after 
removal of the selenium (vide infm). In the first instance make up 
the distillate to exactly 100 ml and transfer 10 ml to a 250-Illl flask 
and dilute with water to 30 ml. Add sufficient concentrated arsenic
free nitric acid to destroy the hydrobromic acid and furnish some 

http:distii1u.te
http:adequn.te
http:certn.in
http:adequn.te
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excess (about 10 ml). Warm cautiously and, when the active eyolu
tion of bromine ceases, evaporate to dryness. Take up the residue 
in 5 ml of water, render only faintly nllmline with dilute sodium hy
droxide (phenolphthalein indicfLtor). The arsenic is determined in 
this solution using the solutions and procedure described by Truog(50). 
It is necessary, of course, to substitute a standard arsenic solution 
for j,he standard phosphn.te solution.-l To the solution in the 100~ml 
flask add exactly 4 cc of the nmmonium molybdate reagent (sec foot
note 4). Make 11p to volume with distilled water and mi." thoroughly. 
Add exactly 6 drops of the standard stannous chloride solution and 
again mix thoroughly. Set aside for 10 minutes and cumpare in a 
suitable colorimeter the color produced with thut of a standard 
arsenic solution similarly treated and. of appro:x-imately the same color 
intensity. Usually a suitable stu,ndard color is made using 1, 2, or 3 
ml of the standard arsenic solution. 

Selenium is determined in the final d.istilhte of the integmted dis
tillation, making proper adjustment for thc arsenic a1iquot:. if used. 
This distillate hus a volume of 100 ml and usually contains It consid
erabJe quantity of hromine. To reduce the bromine content as weH 
as to reduce the volume of distillate, sulphur dio:x-ide is bubbled 
through the distillfLte until the free bromine is nearly but not wholly 
removed. The clistillnte is returned to the distillation flask and reclis~ 
tilled until 50 Illl of distilJn,te is obtained. (If the specific gravity of 
this distillnte is less than 1.4 the clistillnte is returned to the flask, It 
little sulphuric acid added through the thistle tube, and the distillation 
repeated.) The fillal distillate is treated with sulphur dioxide until 
the bromine is completely destroyed, 0.1 g of hydroxylfLmine hydro
chloride is added, and the flask and contents arc wfLrmecl ror 15 
minutes fLt 85° C. on the steam bn,th. The selenium suspension is 
nllowed to stnncl overnight and is then collected on an asbestos 
Gooch crucible. The selernum is washed on the pad with n.1cohol and 
dissolved from the filter by two washings of 5 ml ench of concelltmted 
hydrobromic acid containing 1 percent of bromine followed by two 
washings -with 5 ml of distilled water. The filtrate is caught in fL 
25-ml volumetric flask. It is then reduced with sulphur dio:x-ide, and 
1 ml of a gl1m-arabic~hydroxylamine hydrochloride solutionis added.s 
'rhe flask and similarly prepnred standard flasks are warme{i for 15 
minutes on the steam bath at 85°. The comparison of color mny be 
made directly in the flasks or in Nessler tubes. 

Germanium if present in a soil should be present in the fIltrate from 
the selernum precipitation. Using the qualitative methods suggested 

• For tho colorlmotric estimation of arsenic the folJowlll~ reagen t~ nre necessary: Ammonium molybduto 
sdution: Dissolvo 25 g of nnl/nOnlllIll molybclnto in 200 ml of woler hc~tcd to not moro thlln 600 C. Diluto 
2S() ml of arsenic \1\1(\ phosphoruS-free slliphuric \lcid to SOO 1111. Aller both solutions nre cool, nud the. 
molybdllte to t.ho nci(l solutioll, slowly with stlrrlll~. nnd when coolmnke tip to cXl\ctly 1,000 Illl with 
wnter. Thissoilltion contllins 2.5 g ofammonillID molybdate per 100 ml In 10 percent.sulphuricacid. Stund
ard arsenic solution: Wei!(h Qut !l.767 g of dry nrsenic pentoxido nnd dlSSoh'u in wllter. Muke up to 500 mI. 
This solution conillius 0.001 g or arsenic per milliliter. Diluto 25 ml of this solution to 500 ml to gl\'o 
II working stundnrd containing 0.00005 g of nrsenlc per milliliter. Stnndnrd stonnons chloride: Dlssolvo 
2.5 g of stllnnous chloride (ShCI,.l1,O) in 100 ml Of diluto hydrochloric ucid (1:10). Prc;.,'r\·o under wblte 
mineraloil. 

• For tho selonium determlnntion the following solutions nrc used: Standard selenium solution: Dissolve 
4.754 got nnbydrous sodillm selellllto or \l.:~l2 gof Nn,SoO•. IOH ,0 (equal to 2 g ofselenium) In water nod make 
up to llilor. Standardize this solution by llIaking nnaWluot strongly ncid (24 percent) with hydrobromil' 
acid colored with bromine. 'rhis solution is treuted with sulphur dioxide until tile bromine is remo\'ed, 
0.1 g or hydroxylamino hydrochloride is adcled, and the nllxture wormed for 1.5 minutrs on the steam bllth 
at 850 O. The precipitated selenium Is collected on a weighed Gooch filter. 'rhe precipitate is washed 
with water, tben wIth nlcoho111nu dried to COllstnnt weight. From this stundnrd suitable working stand
ards nre mado by dilution of aliqllots to furnish solntlons containing 0.1 and 0.01 mg of selenium per milli. 
liter. Gum nrabic solution: 10 g oC hydroxylamine hydrochloride is dissolved in 80 ml of water; 2 ml oC a 
2·percent solution of gum arabic Is added, and the volume mado up to 100 ml. 

http:phosphn.te
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by Noyes and Bray (37) upon the combined filtrates from each profile, 
repeated attempts have been made for its detectioJ; . It has not been 
positively identified as present in any of the soils examined. 

PROCEDUItE FOR COPPER, COBALT, NICKEL, AND ZINC, AND CERTAIN OTHER 
ELEMENTS 

The sludgelike residues from the digestion and distilll1tion with 
hydrobromic acid for arsenic and selenium are collected in 11 2-1iter 
beaker. It may safely be assumed tbat tbe hydrobromic acid has 
brought into solution any copper, cobo1t, nickel, aml zinc, as well as 
a number of otber elements, if present in the soils in any form avail
able to plants. . 

After the sludge from the, combined residues bas settled, the super
natant liquor is poured oIT and distill('d tonel11' dryness both for the 
purpose of rec01'el'y of the acid and to diminish the bulk of salts present 
in 1l1tm' pl'oce,dures. The rcsidue from the flitsk is added to the 
residuI11 sludge. Water is added to the sludge to I1bout double its 
volume. The mi....dur(' is sti1'l'('(1 tho!,otlglJly and filtcT('d hy means of a 
Pasteur-Chamberland filtel'. The hltrn.te is collected in a filter flask. 
The residue is mixed lignin ,dth water and again filtered, the process 
being r('peated until the filtrate is colorless. The combined filtmte 
and washings are evaporated to about 500 ml on the wnter bath or 
hot plate. 'Ehe concentrated filtrute, is treated with nn excess of 
ammonium hycirm,iclc (14 ])(,J'ccnt), ,dth vigorous stirring, n,nd the 
mix:ture hen,ted to boiling. The mixture is thcn filter('d by means of a 
Pasteur-Chambcrland filter. The rcsidue is stilTed vigorously with 
liter portions of normal mnmoniuJ1l hydroxide, and the flltration 
re,pentecl seveml times. The J'('sidue is then redissolvcd in the mini
mum qna.ntity of llycirochlorlc Ilcid, and the precipitation and washing 
with ammoniuJll hydroxide nrc Tcpeatcd. The combined filtrates 
and washings (nbout 10 liters) llrc reduced to about 2 litel's or less 
on the hotplate. If any ferric hydro~:ide, alumina, or calcium sulphate 
separates out during the evnporation the mixture is ngnin filtered, the 
small rcsidue repeatecily washed, and the washings added to the 
filtrate. 

The fLltrate which contains copper, cobalt, nickel, zinc, and possibly 
other clements, should be definitely but fnintly ammoniacnl. Hy
drogen sulphide is passc(l into this solution to satul'fl.tion. The pre
cipitated sulphides are collected on a filter and washed with hydrogen 
sulphide water. The filtmte from the hyu.rogen sulphide precipitate 
is made faintly aeid with hydrochloric acid. Not only is molybdeJ1um 
precipitated by this procedure (47) but colloidal sulphides are floc
culated with the sulphur. The solution is boiled, saturated with 
hydrogen sulphide, and the precipitn,te collected and washed upon fi 
fresh filter. The two precipitates are combined and, together with 
the macerated filter papers, are digested with dilute nitric acid on the 
hot plate. The mixture, is fIltered, and the residue and filter paper 
ignited. The ash residue is digested in aqua regia, dried, taken up 
in water, filtered, and the :filtrn.te added to the muin flltrn.te and 
washinG'S. 

In d~aling with the filtrate to demonstrate the presence of the four 
elements mentioned above, the general procedure of Noyes and Bray 
(37) is followed in order to detect such other clements as may be 
present. 

http:flltrn.te
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TUNGSTEN, 'rANT.A.liUlll, AND GOLD GROOPS 

The solution of the trace elements present is reduced t<l a smull 
volume (50 ee) Il,nd treated with 10 illl of 40-percent formic acid fwd 
heMed for half nn hour on th,!) steum bath. A precipitnte in the hot 
solution indicates the presence of tin j molybdcnum, tellurium, gold, 
platinum, iridium, or pnlludium. 1Vhen tren,tment with formic fldd 
is omitted cC'rtniu of these elemcnts mny be sought ns indicated below. 
None of these elements 1111,ve been detected by this procedure in any 
of the erosion experiment stati.on soils. 

Tgr,LUHlUlIl AND COPPI~R 

The solution is cyaporated to dryness fLnd treated with 50 1111 of 
waier and 3 mi of co]]ccntrn,tC'd hydrochloric acid. The acid sohltion 
is then sfLhn'ntcd with h\Tdl'oge>ll sldpbicle diluted to 100 rol with wntcr 
and ugnin satUl'llted with ]1};dl'Ogel1 sulphide and the pl'ccipitn.te col
lected on n, ftltel'. TJIC liItmte is rcscn'ed for su bsequen t tl'entll1('n t. 

The precipitate Hlld filtet· Ilre mnC'('rn.ted with dilute IlqllU re>gia, 
warmed all thc wnLe>[' bath, nnd again futered. The JiHe>I' pn.pcrs nre 
ignite>d, il'ented with nqull. rC'gin nnd the solution formed is added to 
the filtmte nnd the whole ()\~apomted to dryncss. '1'he dry residue 
is treutpd with 20 1n1 of o.a normnl hydrochloric acid, sntul'u.tcd with 
sulphur dioxidc, nnd wl1.1'J'ned for 20 minutes on the steam bnth. In 
the presence> of t:elllll'iulll n. bln.ck precipitate is formed. 

In the abscllcP of tellurium the solution is oYnpol'llted to dryness. 
The residue is dissoh'ccl in u. yery smnll quantity of wil,tC'l', and the 
solution transfe>J'I'ed to n. 25-1111 flnsk. Two' milliliters of lA-percen t 
ammoniulll hycll'o:-..ide is Ilelded, ond the solution diluted to 25 m1. 
The color so produced is comparC'd in n. colorimeter with stnndards 
made by similar treatment of standard copper sulphnte ~olution. 
A standurd solution contnining 0.5 mg per milliliter is uSllu.Ily
satisfndory. 

CAD:\fIu~i 

No cadmium has be(,Jl found in any of the soils examined. The 
following procedure is used: The ('opper test solutions for an ('ntire 
profile are lIl1ited, nncl n. quantity of potnssiuIl1 cyanide sufHcient to 
dccolorize till.' solution is lidded. '1'he solution is saturn,ted with hy
drogell sulphide. In the prcsence of cadmium fL yellow prccipitfLte 
should be formed. 

"101.YDDENUlIr 

The solution, n,fter testing fo], endmium, may be tested for molyb
demlln flS follows: It is ,evaporated to dryness with nddition of hydro
chloric IlCid (undcr a hood), treatcd with: n, few drops of nitric ucid, 
and ngnin evaporated. The residue is treated with 5 ml of 6 normal 
hydroC'bloric arid, n,nd the solution shaken with two successive por
tions of 15 ))11 of ethel'. '1'11e ether solutions lire evaporated to dryness 
Oll a wntcr bath. A deep blue coloration :indicates the presence of 
molybdcnum. 

CO 13 AL'l' 

The Jiltrnte from the copper sulphide prJcipitll.te is evaporated to 
dryness on the st('(Ul1 bath, nnd the residue taken up with wuter. '1'he 
solution is rcndered nnunoniacnl with 14-percent ammonium hydrox

10j.s·IO-37-2 
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ide. To the hot solution small quantities of ammonium persulphate 
are added until the mnnganesc present is completely precipitated. 
1'he mi."dure is filtered nnd washed, ancl the precipitated manganese 
discarded. The filtrate is made strongly alkaline with ,sodium hydrox
ide and heated to boiling. 'rhe precipitated cobnlt a.udni(~kel hydrox
ides nre collected on a filter nnd wnshed. The filtrnte, with washings, 
is rosCl'Yed for determinn,tion of zinc. 

The cobnlt-nickel precipitate is dissolved in dilute aqua regia, and 
the solution evn.porn,ted to dryness, The residue is taken IIp with 
10 ml of G normnl Heetic. Heid. To the solution is added 3 cc of 6 
normal potnssiulllnitrit()~ nne! the mixtul'ois nllowed to stnnd overnight., 
The precipitated potnssiulll eobnlt-nitrite (2Co(N02)a·(3KN02 ,3H20) 
is filtered upon n, weighed Gooch (,l'ueihle, wflshed with n. little (3 
nOl'mnl Hcctie acid, dl'ird, unci weighed. This procedure is permissible 
only when the qunntitirs of ('obnlt fouud nro slllall. In other cases the 
cobftlt is determined ns ('obnl t sulplltltc. (:35). 

XICKEL 

The filtrnto from the ('obalt, d('t(,l'minntion is diluted to 100 mI, and 
to it is nddpd :3 ml of n, 1-pel'e(,l1t solution of dil1lptbyl-glYoxine. 'rhe 
mixture is lH'fLtNI to boiling, l'endpl'ed Jnilltly nllmlinc w·ith ammonium 
hydroxid(', und digested for un hOlll·. The precipitate is collected in n. 
weighed Gooch crucible, dried, null weighed. It contuins 20,31 per
cent of nickel. 

ZINC 

The alkaline filtrate is satl1l'ated with llydrogen sulphide. The 
pret'ipitl1 tc is ('oll('cted on fI, iilt:P!' !1ucl wnsh('d with n solution of dilute 
acetie ncid and ammoniUlJl f\('('tn te whieb is 5n turn ted with hydrogen 
sulphide. 'rhe residue is dissolwd in dilute hydl'ochloric add and the 
solution mudc faintlv nll1ll1oniuC'nl nnd then fnint]v ncid with acetic 
ndd (tnd l'Cpl'cdpitah'd with hydrogen sulphide. ·The pl'ecinitn.te is 
colleeted on tt JUt('l' and ignitNi, in 'Pl~\,tinum, nt as low fL tempei'atlll'e as 
possible, nnd finally lJpntcd to l'Ni hen.t. The residue is weighed as 
zinc oxide. 

I'ltOCl'!IHJIm l'OIt llAIU\J;\I. CIfROl\IIUM. AND VANADIUM 

The procedure. used /'01' these el('ll1(lnts is for the most pfLrt thfLt of 
Hillebrand (25) with minor modifications. Ten grnms of soil, ground 
to 100 mesh, nre mix('d with 40 g oT sodium c:1l'honate and 3 g of 
potassium nitrate. If the soil contnins much organic matter it should 
be ignited before lllixing with tho fluxing llgents. The mixture is 
f11sed in pl~tinum. '+'he 111d~('d mnss ~s poured outo a platinum sheet, 
or other sUltnble sudnee, to form a llun sheet when cool. 1'be melt is 
b1'oke1111p and digestl'CL in a casserole with 600 cc of water. A few drops 
of alcohol am added to reduce mnngnnnt('s. The solution is filtered, 
nnd the residue washed with dill! te sodium enrbonnte. The filtrate is 
reserved for chromium nnd vanudium determinutions. 

IIAluu~r 

The precipitfLte is trnnsfer1'ed into n. benkeI'. The filter paper is 
ignited, and the ash added to the precipitate. The precipitate is 
digested with sufficient hydrochloric acid, to which is ndclcld n. little 
sulphuric acid, until solution of all carbonates is effected. Usually 

http:pl'ecinitn.te
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60 ml of hydrochloric acid and 2 ml of sulphuric acid diluted to 200 cc 
are an adequate quautity. The mixture is filtered, and the residuo 
washed, dried, and ignited in 11 platinum dish. The contents of the 
dish are treated with hydrofluonc acid and a few drops of sulphuric 
acid aod fumed. The residual mil,ter-ial is fused with tenfold its weight 
of sodium carbonate. The melt is digested in hot water, filtereel, and 
wasbed. Tho residual crude barium carbonate is dissolved io dilute 
hydrochloric aeicland }Jreeipitl1ted WitIl 11 few drops of dilute sulphuric 
acid. AftCl' IUl hour's digestion on tllC hot plate the precipitu.te is 
eoilected, ignited, and weighed as barium sulphate. 

CHltOMIUM 

The filtrate reserved for chromium and va,nadium is neutru.lized 
with nitric acid using methyl rod as un indicator, TheL'o should be 
no exeess nitric neid. '1'he solution is eYaporatecl to nlmost complete 
dryness and the nitrn.tes Jormed nre ro(HssoI,red in wntor. The residual 
siliclt-aJuminn. residue is ('olleeted on n. fil tel', wflshed, dried, and ignited 
in platinum. The filtrate contains the major portioll or the elements 
sought. The ignited residue is digested with hydrofluoric acid and 
sulijhuric a('id and fumed. . 

The l'esiciunl material is fused ,,,1th sodium c{lrbona,te, dissolved in 
water, unel the process of extwt neutmlizfttion with nitric acid re
pented. '1'he solution is boiled to conglliftte uny precipitate formed 
and filtered. '1'he filtrate so obtnincd is added to the preceding flitrn.te. 
From the eombined filtmt('s, dU'omium nnd Ynnadium, ancl certain 
other elements ulong with mereUl'OlIS ctLl'bonate are precipitated by 
addition of mereul'ous nitrate. There f'hould therefore be a very slight 
excess of earbonatcs present. 'rhe bulk of the precipitate should be 
nbout 5 m1. If it is l11ul'h brger it may be reduced by eal'eful uddition 
of nitric acid until an ndded drop of mercurous nitrate solution no 
longer prociuces a cloud. 

The pr{'ripitnted chromate and vanadate are mtered, thOl'Qughly 
washed, I1n(l the residue nod paper ignited in platinum at as Iowa 
tem}Jcl'Ittme as possible (uncleI' n hood). The ignited residue is fused 
with n, smull quantity of sodium cl\,rbonl\,te. The melt is dissolved in 
water nnd fil tercd through a, fil tel' paper, previously washed wi th dilu te 
sodium carbonato, into n 25-ml volumetric flask. The chromium is 
estimated by <'ompnl'ing the colol' of the filtmte with u. standa.rd nlka
line solution of potnF;siulll C'ln·omate. A suitable standard solution 
contains O.OOOOJ g of <'ill'Olnium. 

VANADIU)[ 

The solution in which the chromium. is estimated is l'educed in 
'volume by eVil,porntion to 10 Ill!. TIle carbonn.tes present are de
stroyed by 5 ml of conccntmted nitric acid. The solution is then 
retul'J~ed to the 1'01umett'ic :Hask! u.nd two drops of 30-percent hydrogen 
peroxide nrc ndded, the yolume IS made up to 25 cc, nnd nfter thorough 
mi~ng the vanadium is determined by color eomparisOll with a stand
ard alkaline solution. of Yl1.U{ldic a(~id ::.;imilnrly pl'epared, A suitable 
standard contams 0.0001 g of vn.nadium pel' milliliter. 

ACCURACY OF 'l'HE METHODS 

In all the determinations reported in the following pages, the 
detailed procedure as outlined was not carried out, As the work 
progressed minor changes, in modes of flitering and the like, were 
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introduced to meet specil11 diffieulties. It seemed desirable therefore, 
when 11 reasonl1bly sfl,tisfactory procedure had been develoged, to 
determine the degree of accul'llc.y ftttained. It is belieycd thM, while 
some of the individunl results repol'ted nrc less f\,('~ul'ut:o thftrl indicl1ted 
by the check results, they ftl'e of the conect ordcl' of magnitude I1nd 
would not bo mftterially altel'efL by such Jl1odifi('n,tiOlls of proeedure 
us wero followed in obtnjning the results detailed in toble 1. 

For tho purpose of ehecking the methods used, four sftmples of soil 
were selected. 'l'hese wore nnaly%ed hl tl'iplieftttl exeept that to one 
of the portions of oHeh sample of soil deflnite q llnntities of the ele
ments spceifinl111y sought wore mlffed. '1'he quantities of the added 
l11ftterials rccovercd is considered as the difi'crellce between the meftn 
yalue of the quftntitics found in samples A {md B anci the totn.! found 
ill C. '1'ho l'coson fOl' tho e1lOi(~o of this sOllwwhat unuHlInl pl'oeoclu1'e 
is tho.t no soils or other nmtel'inls of liIw ehnmdcl' WOI'O n,vil,Uftble to 
use as blnnks, Some of the dr.tcl'Illinn.tions wem made by otiho1' 
members of the stafr oj' tho Division. TIH'se cnscs fl.I'O noted ill tho 
reported dItto,. The soil sn.mplcs llsed were rOlll' sepn,1'Il.to In,ycl's of 
the Palollse silt loam from Pullmnll, \Vnsh, All reagents wore eare
fully checked and shown to be free from the ('lemeilts sought. No 
motnl sieves wero employed. 

TADLg l.-Checli; determination nnd l'CCOVer?/ oj clements added to tl(lriolts soil 
8wI/IJlles 

ImlJEXWM 

I
Qunntity of clonw,il <lotor· Q lilt. i

Amottnf, mhl~(1 Iu SlIlllpft1-' 11111 , ~ Ollnntily 
Samplu 110. of suHln of ole· of ndded Error 

('nch 110r*· ment nd.. l'll'lIlont 
lion <I(!" (0 recO\'orcd 


_________ 1_____11 _ __Il___('_ snmploC ______ 


0((1'1118 ;\Jy )lg Mrl jlfg MO lily 
80iO....~••• ~ .. ~ ... ~ < 500 n,Ol 0.02 n.23 0; 25 0.22 -0.03 
S071.. ....... :::::::· ,~ . "'. 

~ 

... .. GOO .06 .05 .2i .25 .22 -.03 
8072-. 

~ 

1500 .O!! .0:1 .20 .15 .]7 +.02 
8073" 1500 .02 .02 .Ui .15 .13 -.02 

ARSEXIC , 
8070...... '" __ ' ••••• '.'. 50 0.17 O.IS O.:lO 0.25 0.22 -0.03 
8071 .................. , .. 50 .2·1 .30 .94 .75 .6·' -.11 
Sn72............ , .........". l50 .21 .2·' .15 .25 .22 -.03 
SOiL,. ' - , ~ , .. > .. , ~ •• :l 50 .27 .10 • ,11 • ~5 .18 -.07~ " I 

("OPPlm 

8070, ............................... ' f,OO 0.2 O.S 7.8 2.5 1.3 -1.2 

8071, ............................... 500 7.1 7.0 9. a 2.5 1.8 -.7 

8072...._........................ , 50U 13.0 13.5 23 10.0 O.S -.2 

S07!!.................. '.' .......... ' £>00 16,0 15, ,1 23.5 10.0 8.3 -1.7 


80iO................................ . SOD a o o 0.5 -0.5 

8071.................. ,......... . , 200 .5 .2 .. .5 a5 -.2 

8072..................., ........ . 'oon .8 l.t 3. I 10.0 2 -7.8 

8073...... , ....... "''' .. d , f.on J. I .7 3.3 10.0 <I -7.6 


I Annlyscs lJY K. 'P. Williams. 
, Analyses by It. S. Holmcs. 
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TABLE I.-Check determination and recovery oJ elcmclll,~ added Lo various soil 
samples-Coil tiJ1 lied 

N[CJ("T, 

QUllnllty or cl\'I/Wnl doter· Q tit 
AmOllnt minod In NP.t1lP'O- unn, Y QluUltlty 

Sumplo no. l~rrorol!<oJl In Of e e· of mlllod
o(,';(h PLlr.I_~_-:-___-;-___ tlJl~llt ud· (liCllICnt 

tloll A 1l C m:;g~I)I~C reco\'crcd 

---------1--- --------------- ---
Ortum, ,\{o .110 Mg .IIU .110 ,11U 

bOO 0.0 3.0 p.Q J.5 0.5 -1.0 
MO ·t.o !I. 0 .!.• 1.5 .2 -1.3 
5IJU n. (, 21.6 10.0 11.5 +1,0 
nOli 13.0 !l.r, lO.O 8.2 -.1.810. " 

IU. " 

zmc' 

80iO _.,_",._. __ ." ..... ,_ .• ___ . WO ·1.7 2,5 O.S -1.7 
80il . """ _.•••.•••••.•••• '" SOil 'I.S 2.li .Il -1.0 
80i2...............,... """ __ 2 lilJO t!·9~.Ij I 20.2 10.0 8.2 -1.8 
80i3........................... . 2 "flO ,. I~ 1\1.5 111.0 3. ,I -0.0 -----..•.~-~---'----'-----'-----'-----'-,----'----'--- 

ii{T 

llAJUUM 

., ~
~Oi\}. ....... _... ....... . ... 10 2.0 2.6 ,til 3.5 -0/ -0.8 

SOiL., ........... ,"'''' """ __ 10 2.li L7 v.a 3. r, 3,2 -.3 

80n................ , ....... .. 10 2,7 n. a 3. r, 3.0 +.l 

80i':L ................ ___ ....... ' 10 2.S 5.t :t.l1 2.H -t~2 


('nHO)\r.ll~M

---.-------,-----,--_._,...---.,.----;----;------,-- 
11l 0.011 (), HI 0.80 1.0 n.M -0,10~g{t::::::::, .... :::::~:::::: 10 .O~ .10 .uo 1.0 .S·, -.13 

son,,,....... ........ . ....... . 10 .ID .17 1.:10 J.O 1. Ii +.l7 
IiOi3." • __ " '.' ... ", ....... __ ••• JO .2U .18 1.25 J.O 1.00 +.00 ------..._---'----'-----'----'-----'-----'------'---

VAXADH'M 

SOiO"._...... ..,,, ..... ' 10 0.05 0.73 1.101 1.0 0.45 -0.55 
SOiL. ____ ... _......... ",_.' J() t i; .71 l.·IS 1.0 . i'~l -.211 

8(172.................. , .... .. 111 1.IB 1.J.I 2.10 1.0 I. 01 +.01 

S07a........................ .. III 1.14 1.00 1. is 1.0 ,if -.211 


, ,\llulysos by H. S. lIohllC". 

An inspection of the dn,tu. ill tn,ble 1 l'Cycnls wide din'creuc('s in the 
degree of dcfiniteness with which duplieu.tion of rcsults mu.y be obtained 
by the methods employed'. 'l'hcy olso indirnte consiLlcl'n.ble vu.l'illtion 
in the limits of u.ceUrll(':r. 'J'hese yu.l'illtions nrc due ill pU.I't to the ynry
ing qllllntities of mn,tcrinl which can be used und rcmain within prnc
ticnllimits of time nnd lnbor, ill part to the dif[iculty of scparntion of 
sllch minute ~]uu.ntities of clements from reillti\r('ly enormo\ls quanti 
ties of gnngue, and in part to tho so111bilities of the vnriolls compounds 
sepu.mted. On the whole the dn,tl1 indicate n, very sntisfnetol'Y degree 
of aeCUl'aey considering the chnmrt('l' of the problem. It seems to be 
very cleady demonstrtttcd that the quantities of the tl'lt('C clements 
reported rcpresent 11(; least minimnl11 qunntities. III making the extrnc
tions from succcssiyc portions of the soils it mny bc possible thn.t mnxi
mum extmctions are 110t I1lways seeUl·eel. 

Based on the variations shown in table 1 and the quantitics of soil 
used, an approximate accuracy of dctcnninntion is estimated us 
follows: Selenium \ 0.06 p. p. m. j arsenic, Z,5 p. p. m. j copper, 3.5 
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p. p. m. i nickel, 3 p. p. m.; barium, 80 p. p. m.; chromium, 15 p. p. m.; 
and vanadium, 25 p. p. m. In the case of cobalt and zinc, the data do 
not warrant an estimn,te 0; accuracy, but it is significant that in all 
soils eXlllllined the definite presence was indicated. It should be noted 
that the relatively high inaccuracy in the case of barium, chrolnium, 
and vanadium is very largely dne to the small sample employed. It is 
also to be kept in mind that 1 p. p. m. corresponds to 0.0001 percent. 

ANALYTICAl, DATA 

The data assembled for the profiles of the 11 erosion experiment 
station profiles ure derived from 52 sepurate r;;amples. As previously 
mentioned, detailed data coneerning these id~ntical samples are pre
senteel elsewhere in Depn,rtment publications (34, 35, 46). Therefore 
only the data, for these soils concerning those clements normaily not 
sought in soil analysis are reported 11 ere. These are presented in 
table 2. 

TAur,E 2.-'I'racc clcments in soils 

CUN'I'OX 1;(1,'1' LOAM, LA CnOSSI" WIS. 

Snmple no. Depth Se As ell Co NI Zu Bn Cr v 
-------1--- -------------------------- 

II/elles .'.1""'. P.p.'III. 1'.p.11l. 1'.1','111. P.I'.TIl. 1'.1'.711.1'.1'.'111. P.p.tn. 1'.1'.711. 
10302••_•••._•••.. O-S 11.02 .,.0 11.0 1.1 0.8 10.0 02·1.0 12.0 63.0' 
1030a.___ ••••• __... b-20 <Il 7.0 <Il <Il <Il (Il (Il <Il <Il 
1030-1 ............ __ . 20-82 .30 5.0 12.0 1.6 7.0 a.o 608.0 15.0 58.0 

1030b.. _______..... . :12-14 .20 5.0 15.0 1.7 o.a 7.0 500.0 13.0 25.0 
10300••__•• ______• " ·14-05 .·10 5.0 12.0 1.0 5.7 6.0 25a.0 11.0 35.0 

COLBY SU:l'Y (' LAY 1,0,\:\[, l[AYS, KANS. 

6842._____ •___ • __••• 18.0 1________()-IO 0.03 7.0 ~. 0 0.2 0.5 7.0 :35:3.0
0843. __________..... 1.1.0 ..______10-20 .02 0.0 a.o .2 .6 0.0 4211.0 
0844 ................ 20-3:1 .15 lI.n 4.0 .2 .0 7.0 405.0 17.0 1"._____6845•.••..••.••••... 3:1-17 .10 U.O 4.0 .1 .8 0.0 ·1·17.0 18.0 ••.• ____ 
68·10................ 4i-1,iO .05 S.O 0.0 .1 .7 1l.0 4i2.0 23.0 •••• ____ 
08-17•.•__ • ,,_ .. --" .. ~ 00-72 .10 KO 5.0 .2 .0 10.0 ·153.0 23.0 '5.0 

MARSHALl, Snfe LOAl\l, CLARINDA, IOWA 

8730............... 0-13 0.02 11.0 16.0 1.0 (;.0 I 3.0 677.0 13.0 83.0 
8737_____ ._ ...... _.. 13-24 . -10 11.0 15.0 2.4 8.0 700.0 17.0 71.0 
8738._•• __ .......... 24-'15 .(H 11.0 (i.0 . \I 5. S 14.0 708.0 26.0 40.07. "I8739__ •• __ .. ______ .' 45-71 .02 10.0 5.0 .9 7.8 ·1.0 554.0 18.0 40.0 

l'AL01:SE SUfI' LOAM, rULLl\IAN, WASn. 

S009._........__.•.. 0-20 0.03 4.0 '·1.0 0.6 fl. 5 4.0 453.0 13.0 60.0 

8070. __ ....... __ ., •. 20-aa .oa 3.5 13.0 .0 9.0 7.7 225.0 8.0 69.0 

8071 ................ 33-62 .Il 6.0 15.0 1.75 7.0 7. \I 420.0 9.0 74.0

8072__ •• _____ • __ ••• _ 02-75 .00 4.5 20.5 1.9 20.0 2-1.1 270.0 1:1.5 109.0 
S07:3..____ •••• __ •• " 75-84 .04 .1. II :10.5 1.8 22 . .5 20.3 282.0 10.0 107.0 

SHELBY Slur LOAM, BETHANY, MO. 

'--
0707. _____ . _________ 0-7 0.70 7.0 3.0 0.4 4. \I 18.0 351. 0 7.0 23. o6708________ ' ___ ' ___ 8-12 .60 11.0 10.0 .0 5. \I 13.0 342.0 6.0 01. o6790____________•.•• 12-20 .50 11. 0 0.0 1.0 S.5 0.0 425.0 6.0 70. o6800. __________..... 20-24 .70 13.0 3.0 1.4 4.7 10.0 372.0 0.0 <'l680 I.._____..__ •__ ._ 2·1-48 .02 10.0 14.0 .1 .1. 7 14.0 <I) 5.0 2. o
6802B ________ "" __ 60-8·1 .02 7.0 7.0 .2 3.0 10.0 330.0 3.0 10. O· 

I No doterminat.ioo. 

, Average value for profile 




__ 
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TATil.E 2.-Tracc elements in soils-Continued 

NACOGDOCHES ni'm SANDY LOA:r.f, 'I'Yf,EH, 'rEX. 

Snmpleno. IDepth ~~~~I~~~~~ _V_ 

Inch,'s P.p.lII. P.l).'III. l'.p.Ul. p.p./1I. IP' II. 711. P.1'.1II. l'.p.1II. P.p.1'l. P.p.l1I.
9475___..___________ o-S 0.02 li.O ·[.0 0.0 3.220.070.0 S.O HH.o 
9476______________ •• 8-18 1.·,0 21.0 2.0 .3 2.1 8.0 27.n 0 270.0 
9477_______..____... 18-40 1.20 la.O .I. 0 .4 1. i, 10.0 3i>.0 3.0 2ID.O 
947S..____ ........__ .J(HO .2·1 0.0 1.0 .2 ! .I. 3 i 4.0 i 17.0 0 IUa.O 
9179.....___________ oo-n 1.20 S.O 2.0 I .2 L 7 .. ~. Q j 27.0 i 0 210.0 

;609(L ________......_ 0-3 O.ot 3,i.Q I 7.01·--..--0097_____ "..__ •••• " ]oj.·20 ,01 ·17.0 I 7.0 !".__.
0098 ____........... . 2·1-:16 •Oil 20.0 I 7.0 __ • ____ • 

6000......._.... __ •• 30-50 .0·1 ·10.0 I 7.0 220.0 


B407.... • .. ___ .....I·~0--, '-~~2 i~-lc-.O-"-ls.~-;I;··-0-.2-,~-2-.\)T·-~~··I·~(~-:-· 4.0 20.0 
]1408 .._____________ Sola .20 t It..O :!i.O .·1 a.3! l:l.n (I) 3.0 no 
D409 ______________ , 1·12·1 .50 I 10.0 2~.O .1 1,-[ j 7.0 (ll :1.0 80.0 
D41O......_____ .... 2,HO .ao •. 0 :J.I.O .1 2. Ii 3.0 (.) 2.0 91. 0 
li4ll __ ..... ____ .... ; ·17-72 . 21 ~.O (I) I .1 I 2.S a.o l (I, 2.0 on.o 

VgHNON FINE SANDY LOA:\J', Gl1'J'IlHlI':. OKI~A. 

67IS________________ '1 o-!! I 0.U5 1 .,9.0 17.06719 • ____________ •• _ :J.O I a.o , Cll I 1.2 i 2.0 I
.05- ·l.O a.o (I) .0 t a.o 77.0 li.n 

IO ..2i .31i i.O I 5.0 <ll 1. J I 2.0 Ja5.0
uno. ______________ _ 3-10 I
672L ___ - _________ ._ 27-58 • OS 

1 
H7. () n: g --ii2?,~iiQ.O I 4.0 I (I) , (I) ; 2.0 I 

~--~--~----~--
XlJlVlN' i'INg SANDY .LOAM, 'J'Yl~gR. 'l'f:X. 

6678. __________ - ___ _ 0-12 1. 20 I 5.0 I to. 0 W.O6670.___________ oJ _. 12-2·1 0.0 

6081 .. __ • __________ _ 

6080_______________ _ 2.50, 0.0,.0 ! 1;17.0

2-l-51 l.liO 0.0 119.0 
51-(13 1.00 1.0, Ii. 0 60.06082_. ________• ___ .. 63-75 .'2/i 5.0 ' 17.0 43.0: 
GEOfL SAND': (,1,,\ Y LOA:\[, S'J'A'l'Es\'rLf,E. N. C. 

(I) ,----__ __
~t8 --iiii2~ii 

1 No dolcrmiuatiou. 
, Average vullle for profile. 

DISCUSSION OF DA'rA 

The absence of any datrt in tnblC' .2 fo], gPl'manium, tin, gold, tellu
rium, molybdenum, cadmium, nnd tbe pbtlmlll1 mctllls does not 
necessarily indicate their total nbsenee from these soils but only thnt 
they were present) if at all, in quantities undcteetnble by tlle metllOds 
employed. Only those elements mentioned in the methods of analysis 
were sought. 

The most importfll1t h'n.tlll'e of the table is t1)(~ demonstration it 
affords of the presence of selenium, al'senie, ('opp<'J', ('obl1lt, nickel, 
zinc, barium, dlI'Omimu, nnd vanadium in ('ssentillHy nIl tbe snmples 
and throughout the profiles. The quantities a1'e extremely small, hut 
the YilIiations ilre reln,tively gl'eat. The dn.tl1) supplemented by 
evidence from the literature cited find from rurtheT data. given in this 
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bulletlll, seem to wn,rra.nt the sta,tement tl1U,t these elements probably 
exist in detectn,ble n,mOll11ts in aU soils. It mn,y also be inferred that 
they pll1Y n, defUlite Tole in pla.n t nutrition. That this role involves 
both fo,yomble o,lld unftl,YOJ"ltble results in quantity and qua.lity of 
yegetation and in animnlnutritioll can scarcely be douhted. Attention 
Illay be called to certain of the dnh1 eoncerning encl! clemen t. 

The srlenium determinations nn' of specinl interest because of the 
recen t d('Y(~lopn1('1l ts wi! II rderence to toxic food and feedstuffs 
(12, 18, 14) find bN'UUS(, of the Yel"YJIlinute nmounts of the element 
which mny he detrl'lnined with certain ty. The quantities repolted 
in table 2 mnge from 0,01 p. p. m. in the 11pper 1l1yers of the Ilouston 
blnek c1ny to 2.50 p. p. m. :in the B hori:r.on of tbe Kirvin fine sandy 
loam. In general it, mny ho noted thnii a l'e1ntively high selenium 
content is shown h:>~ tllP soils of low silicn-s('scl1iim,:idc ratio, the Kirvin, 
Cecil, and Nacogdocilps profi]es, nnd also thai; in general there is n, 
tendency for the ilhrdn ted horizon to show an accullluhLtion of 
selenium. This is ;n hnnnony with the TCSUltS Tepol'tcd hy Williams 
nnd Byers (51), who show that selenium is usually found in soils as 11 

yery insoluble lJnsic felTie splcnite. The con trast betwecn the dis
tribution of the splenium in the profilcs of the Nacogdoches and 
Kll'yiu soils is pnl,ticulady in tel'(,s tin g since these soil profiles nre from 
dosel~T adjacent areas hut fire drri"ed from difl'crcnt purent materials 
(34·, 46). TIle fourth horillon of the N neogdoches profile shows but 
H, fifth the scl('niul1l content of tIle l:wp],s inunediat('lv I1bove find 
below it. This is not the only l'!~spect in\vhit'll this horiz'on is peculiar 
(46). The Vernon profile has n, low selenium content despite its Ted 
color. It is clNiyrd from n, red pnrcnt lIuLterinl n,nd is not fi lateritic 
soil. l~yen so the selenium. is llCeul1luln,ted in the jJlu\'inted horizon 
(84.). 'rill' soils of high('I' silicn-sesquioxide mtios flU show an accu
111ulfltion of sel('niull1 in the illuyiated horizvll, but there Me striking 
difl'erences in the qunntities prcsent. These difl'cl'ences must be as
cribed to difl'erenees in tll(, parent materials of the soils. In the case 
of the Shplb~T silt, lonm the seleniu111 ('ontent is sufficient to produce 
tox'ie wgetntion giwn properly selectiyc plnnts (84,), ",\,l1Ot11e1' such 
plants fire to be found in Shdhy soil areHS hns not been determined. 
It seems unIihly that this is the ease in the highly fprruginolls soils 
developed under high l'ainfnIl (1:2), unci the few samples of tobacco 
nnd alfalfn. grown on Cecil soils which IHLYC bern exnmined show only 
mmutc. qUfI'ntitics of seleniulIl. Thr results obtaincd with the soils 
Teportecl in tn,hle 2 heill' <lil'l'ctl)' on a conclusion previously stated 
(13) that proba hly lIO soil" pxist in wllielt the presence of selenium 
cannot be clemon::;trnt('cl. 

The quantities of nrs('nie shown by the dnl'n of table 2 Tunge from 
1 to 21 p. p. m. and, with tIle ex('rption of the Kin'in profile, al'cfrom 
10 to more than 100 tin1('s tll(' s('leniul1l content. 'rhl'J'e is a tendency, 
which is not 1lllifonll, townrd Ilccul1lulntion in the illuvin,tecl horizon. 
No eyidence is at hand to indicate that, nrsenicnl insecticides were 
ever used on any of the soils examined, nnd the r('sults obtained, 
together with those rcportN[ in thl' litrl'atul'e cited, fiS well as those 
reported below, indicntp n, ypl'~- witle distl'ibu tion of arsenic in soils. 
The results oQtained by Gile (21) indicnte that were nil the arsenic 

http:hori:r.on
http:wn,rra.nt
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present in soils !is available to plants as it is from calcium arsenate 
in sand, qunntities as low as 2 p. p. m. would nJreet injuriously the 
growth of plants. However,the toxicity of nrsenic is grea,tly reduced 
by the presence of soil colloids amI to a degree dependent upon the 
quantit,y and cha.racter of the coUoid. In the ahsence of ndequllte 
dnta it cannot he asserted that the soils reported contain injurious 
quantities of arsenic. Ell t the estimnte of GUe (21) that humordinary 
soil, containing 20 pe1'cent of colloid, quantities of arsenic, as calcium 
arsenate, corresponding to {)6 p. p. m. of !u'senic pento.\,:ide, would 
effect serious injury to millet, nnd the data given by Ampola and 
Tommasi (3) on various plants il1dicnte possible adverse influence 
upon growth. Also, while llUmel'OUS analyses of plilntli grown upon 
soils containing considerable quantities of iU'senie, most of which arc 
unpublished 6 (36), show very low m:senic content, the results given 
by Ampoln, and Tommasi (3) and the possibility of selectively absorp
tive plants make the e~..-istence of plf'uts toxic hy. reason of their 
nrsenic content a distinct l)ossibilitv. These considemtiolls flJ'e ex
pressed here because they' should i'ender the jnv('stign.tions of the 
nrse!)i~ content of soils nnd pln,nts fl, mn.tt('l' of gren,t interest to 
agronomists Ilnd pln.ut nnd nnimnl physiologists. 

COPPER, COBALT, NICKEl" AND ZINC 

The accuracy of the detel'minatiom; of these elements is not suffi
cien t, in view of the qun.:l tities found, to wnl'J'ant deductions concerning 
profile distl·ibution. If, however, the results obtained 1'01' the difreren t 
horizons of cach profile nrc :1Ycrn~ed, cel'tnin reln.tionships may be 
discerned. The results so obtained are given in table 3 n:nd include 
the corresponding' dat:1 for hu,riulll, chromium, and VHlludium. 

TAI1Ll~ 3.-Mean contcn~ of (mec dell/cnts by 1)rojilC8 

r.OHSS[AI, 1'0[1.1' 

Soli ~ ])~Pl{~j_~I_~!~I~~_\_'_ 
illc/.r.Y ,'1'./1,'/11. P.p.711. P • .".7",1 P.l1.1II. 1'.1'.111. P./l.111. 1'./l.11I. 

Clinton silt 10I1m .. (HI! 1:11 1.51 6.2 i ·Iil 1:1 4.1 
Colhy silty cln;' luntu _, . ()7~\ .1\ .21 .n \I .!:Ii 19 5 
lIfnrsltlllhllt, IOlllll. " ... 0·71 II,. 1.51 7.0 7 follO 101 5\1 
1'I110uro silliortlll ._.. U·S·I ~o .S .12.0 8 288 II 82 
Shelby sill 1011111 I. ll-SI , S : .0 I 5. 'I 14 ~Q5 0 37 

NurOlldochcs nnc slInd )'Ion,"., 0.01 I 2.0 I 220~51Houston hlllck cln)' . 1 IJ t 4.6 ;IS ~I 26 

STTALB SOILS 

l\luskillguUl Eilt 10nll1-" •. O-i2! 0.21 2.11 I 7227\
Vcrnollllno Sandy 10llm O-fJ)! ·1 I (I) I. I ~ I ('105 I 125 

<'OA5'I'Al, 1'1~AI~S SOIL 

_K_ir_vl_ll_ll_n_o_sn_lI_d~_·I,_"_IlI_n__._.>___L O~i51--:;>"·1 O. 01__ 5._°.....1__ 13_1<--_3:_1.....1__1"'70.-'-r~,·~9s 
f'mlnlONT SOl!, 

_Cc_c_il_SIl_n_d_y _cl_II;_'_IO_n1_lI_'._'_'_._'__.L ()'!iOT'~1 (') I 1.31 
I 'l'hln \oessinlmnlerinl on Knllslln. drift. 
j No det.ormlnlllion. 
, Tho Cecil series is derivod rrom grnnitcs, Ilnelssos, !Iud loelilly rrom schist . 

• Unllublishctl !lllt.n ill tllO Soil Chcmlst.r;· lind l'hysics HcScnrch 'Division. 
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The soils have been arranged in table 3 with geneml reference to 
the parent material which presumably furnishel;' the ma.jor portion of 
the residual soils. The data appear to indicatG that while the parent 
materials are undoubtedly resp01Jsible for the presence of these ele
ments there is no clear geological or geographical relationship. The 
midwestern soils, la.rgely loessial, and including the Palouse from 
Washington, are relatively rich in all four of the elements in question. 
The two soils in this group which are lowest in copper, cobalt, and 
nickel nre affected also by the presence of parent slHtle in the case of 
the Colby silty clay loam and by glacial drift in the mse of the Shelby 
silt loam. The last Darned is the highest of all the soils in zinr. The 
limestone soils despite their wide differences in other respects have in 
common reln,tively low content of copper, cobalt, and nickel. Of tho 
two soils of definite sbnle origin, the Verllon, derived from the Permian 
sandy shales, is low in all the fOllr clements as compn,red with the 
:Muskingum derived from Ohio shale. 

There is n. definite relationship, which should ha.ve been expected, 
between the quantities of cobalt and nickel in all the soils, with the 
cobalt alwn.ys present in smaller amounts. In view of the recent 
publication by Bryan nnd Beckel' (11), and by others not cited, on 
the soil deficiencies with respeet to copper, the dn,tn, of tn,ble 3 are of 
pnrticula.r interest in thnt them is shown not only a wide distribution 
of these elements but that the vnriation in quantity is quite marked. 
Whether nny of these soils present deficient quantities of these ele
ments hns not been det('rmined. One point should perhaps be 
mentioned. The fne.ts presented scarcely seem to wn.ITant the current 
n.u}i:icty, expressed in popular scmiscientific n,rticles, concerning exten
sive defieiencies in minernlizMion of soils and eonseqllcnt malnutrition 
of animals. However, the existence of soils deficient in certain 
respects is well established. 

IIAIUUl\i ANI) CIlItOl\IIUl\1 

There is considern ble in tCl'est ill the data coneernin~ ba.rium and 
chromium because of the 1"ereni; publication by Robrnson (43) in 
which it is shown thnt the infertility of certnin soils is associated with 
the prcsence of reln.tively liu'ge amounts of chromium and nickel. 
Unpublishod data also indicate thnt bariuIll in sufficient quantity may 
result in low productivity of soils. The distribution of these ele
ments in soils and vcgetation beeomes important if they adversely 
n.ffect production or the nutritive vnlue of crops. The data of table 
2, as well ns those reported by Fnilyer (19) and by Robinson (40), 
indicate practicn,lly geneml distribution of bariuIll. The quantity is 
relatively large. In the soils givcn in table 2 it vn,ries from 17 to 708 
p. p. m., Or 0.0017 to 0.0708 percent, while in the 26 surface soils 
reported by Robinson the range is from 0.004 to 0.53 percent. Fail
yer's values range between the linlits of 0.01 to 0.11 percent for 98 
samples from Colorado and Kansns. The relative quantities of chro
mium ~re small nnd in general vary with the variations in barium. No 
determinations hnve been made of the relation between the barium 
and chromium content of these soils nnd of the vegetation grown upon 
them. Numerolls reports of tIle bu.riuIll content of plants are avail
able, particularly by Marsh, Alsberg, and Black (33). Very limited 
data on chromium in plants are available (40,43). 
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VANADIUM 

The datlt in tltble 2 for vanadium nre not fiS full as for the other 
elements reported, since it seemed desiritble to combine the extracts of 
some of the profiles and make but one determinlttion for each. How
eyer, two relationships a,ppeftl' to be shown. There is a. generftl 
tendency for vanadium to concentrate in the illuyin,ted .horizon and 
for it to be highest in the lateritic soils. This tendency, so fn,r I1S it 
is dissocil1ted from the vUlladium content of the parent mitterials of 
the soils, a,ppears to be l'elllted, as is the case also with [\,1'senic a.nd 
selenium, to the insolubility of the ferric salts of vanadic acid. Essen
tially nothing is known of the reln,tion of vanadium in soils to that in 
plants (40), but the chemicuil'elation of vanadium to phosphorus and 
arsenic would, indicu,te thnt if as w(dely distributed as appears to be 
the case it may play n, somewhat important role. 

TRACE ELEMENTS IN KEITH SILT LOAM, AND IN PIERRE 

AND NIOBRARA MATERIALS 


During the progl'CSS of the study of the erosion station soils when 
it appeared thn,t the Prn.irie soils contain definite qUl1ntities of certain 
of the elements noted in tn,bIe 2, Brown wns asked to extend llis study 
of the Keith silt loam reported in considerable detnil (10) to include 
these clements also. This soil wus selected because it was developed 
from locss undet· it lower l'uinfnll thnn the other profiles exttmined. It 
is It chestnut-brown soil with it definite zone of carbonate accumulation 
at a depth of 21 to 72 inches. The daht obtained are presented in 
table 4. 

TAnI,l') 4.-Tracc clell/cnis in Keilh slit lO(l.1I/, Du.ndy County, Nebr. 

Snmple no. I ])~pth So As Cu I Xi Zu C'r V 
,--- ---,---

InrliM 1'.1).'111. P.P.'III. P. p. 711. P.JJ. m. 1'.[l.'III, P.p.ln. P.p."", 
..\ (1_I~ 0 29 5..1 I.J 10.2 0.8 13.2 

1~-31~ (Il 25 (,) (I) (I) 7.0 10.2 
,. ]./-21 (I) al U.l 1.0 12.4 0.0 20.0 

21-3:\ .2 37 8.\1 .5 :1.0 0.0 2O.S 
33-·10 ry :37 11.8 1.2 4.0 7.0 24.0 
42-\16 :2 35 S.D 1.5 15,6 7.4 24.8 

.'\ 
, No determination. 

No cobilit was detected in the profile, 'which is not surprising in 
view of the very small quantities of nickel. No determination of 
barium WIlS attempted. This profile is interesting becilUsc of the very 
low selenium content find the relatively great content of arsenic. Its 
composition emphasizes the observn,tion already made concerning the 
distribution of the tmce elements. 

During the course of the work it nlso became clear from other 
investigations in progress thnt the arel1s of soils which were sufficiently 
seleniferous to prochwe toxic vegetntion were not only produced frolll 
Pierre shales (20) but also from Niobrara shales (12). The quantities 
of selenium in some thousand of samples have been determined. It 
seemed very desirable to determine the relative quantities of the other 
elements present in soils of this type. For this purpose a sample of 
Pierre cby loam (B16175) from near McAllaster Buttes in Logan 
County, Kans., and one of a snndy clay loam (B16697) developed on 
the Smoky Hill member of the Niobrara formation were selected. 
Also two samples of Pierre shale were examined (B16176 and B16177). 
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The general character of the Pierre soil is shown by the detailed 
analyses of a sample of Pierre clay given elsewhere (9). No corre
sponding analyses of the Niobrara soil. are avu,ilable. The sample 
examined is a very slightly weathered soillllgh in calcium carbonate. 
Both soils, however, are of lligh silica-sesquioxide ratio. The free 
iron o:ll.ide in the Niobrara soils is considerably I1jgher than in the 
Pierre series. The results obtained are given in table 5. The lwnlyses, 
except for molybdennm, were made by R. S. Holmes and K. '1'. 'filliams. 

TABLE 5.-Trace clements in soil,~ /rom the Pierre and Niobmra/ormations 

I,aborn· I I I IP_\O_I~._:_I ___l\_fa_tc_r_in_l__ I]_)_U_Ul ~~_ .:_ ~l N~j Zn ~ -=-~ Mo 

• P. p. P.p. J'.]1. 1'. p.,1 P.7). P. p. P,I). P.]1. P.p. P.p.
J·ui 11l. 7fl. .",. 111. m. 711. 7tl. 'I1l. 1ft. 1ll. 

DIGl.:; J'icrrecinyionlll...... 0-1 8 Ii, 1.0 0.3 i.O 0\8 :!,12:! li2 21iO 3 
Bl6176.1'lcrrcshllic........... 15 10 $1 ".n .;J,1 130 { 57 a77 05 a:m 2 
BIOI.. ... do.. ...... :10 22 U 13.0 ,il'I' 6:) 322 V3 310 2 
1310{l9' Niohrnl'll snud;- clny I I I 
__-,',--I_on_II_1._"_._'_"_'_"_'_"..;.I_~-I IS ,II 0\0\, U ~: 3 1·1. 5 I J.l7· o. 3:; 430 6 

In the allalyscs )'cpol'ted in table 5 special atten tion is drawn to 
the striking diO'erence between the quantities of barium present in 
the Pierre soil and to the hig-h selenium find ul'iScnic content. 

No molybdenum WflS detcrted. in the erosion e:q)el'iment station 
soils. In the soils reported in table 5 molybdenum WfiS qualitn,tively 
determined us preseu t nnd the quan tity estimatcd by the dl'tuiled 
procedure given by Stnnf1eld (4'1). In making the final reading of 
eolor intensity by the lise of POblssium sulphocyanatc, the fugitive 
color, as noted by Hillebrand and Lundell (26) WfiS l'endered much 
more permanent by the addition of concentrated hydroC'hloric acid 
(15 ml) after the color hnd been fully developed by the directed 
proC'edure. The presence of molybdenum is of particulnr interest, 
sinC'e it IJlls been shown (4·7) thflt molybdenum, like selenium, may 
produce toxic vegetation when present in the soil in sufIicient quan
tities. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

lVlethods of examination have been adn.pted to the determination 
of certain clements when present in soils in qUllntities which are best 
e:\'})ressed in parts per million. Data are given to show the degree 
of aecumcy of the results obtained. Eleven profiles of soil types from 
ten of the erosion experiment station soils, rev resenting four of the 
gref1t soil groups, have been examined. In addition three other soil 
types were examined. 

Selenium, arsenic, copper, cobalt, nickel, zinc, and vanadium were 
fmmd in varying quantities in all the soils examined for them. Barium 
was found in all the soils except one sample deriyed from the Niobl'l1ra 
shale very rich in calcium carbonate. Molybdenum ,ms found only 
in the Pierre and Niobrara samples. The limiting quantities found 
were: Selenium, 0.01 to 22 p. p. m.; arsenic, 1.0 to 83 p. p. Ill.; copper, 
1.0 to 44.6 p. p. m.; cobalt, 0 to 2.4 p. p. m.; nickel, 0.5 to 22.5 p. p. m.; 
zinc, 3 to 147 p. p. Ill.; barium, 0 to 2,123 p. p. m.; chl'omium, 0 to 93 
p. p. m.; vanadium, from 5 to 430 p. p. m.; and molybdenum, 0 to 6 
p. p. m. In the 11 erosion e:\-periment station soils no evidence was 
secured indicating the })l'esence of germanium, tin, gold, cadmium, 
tellurium, or the platinum metals. 
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The distribution of truce elements found is shown to be very 
extensive, and their total absence from any soil is improbable. No 
attempt has been made to determine the effect of their presence on 
either the quality or quantity of vegetation. It must, however, in 
the light of available research, be conceded that tllCir bearing on 
agricultural practice is considerable. No attempt has been made in 
the present lllvesVlgation to show whetlJer the quantities sllOwn to 
be present are adequate or represent soil deficiencies. This question 
offers a very attractive field for investigation. 

The distribution of the trace elements within soil profiles shows the 
general relationships which are to be expected from the operation of 
the soil-forming processes. It seems clenr thnt the primary sources 
of these elements are in the pnrent materials and that soil-forming 
processes have not in most cases extensively modified the quantities 
present. Some eluvil1tion is indicated by the distribution of vanadium 
and selenium, particularly in the soils which contain much iron oxide. 
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